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 ماغیپ سیئر د نوتنهوپ تسُب د

 ،يNک لابمس هKاI هپ ېهوپ د نلاصحم لپخ ې@اوی هن ېچ ،ید اد هخ: ونوتیلؤسم هل وی ېسسؤم يملع ېوی د ېک دنوژ ينن هپ

 ينلوY د ېچ ،سيابوار تخو هپ تخو ه: سياد هخ: نوتمریز يملع د وناداتسا وا وناهوپ وکنورل وNک هدز وړول د نوتنهوپ د ېکلب

 رIډ هپ لمع د هخ: یوغه هل شي یلاوکو هک وا ولوبرخ د شرق يتسول د ېنلوY د ه]ل رت ]ل ای وا هراپل ولوک هروپ د ووایتړا د دنوژ د

 .شي لوچاو راک هپ ،هخوم هپ ېنتسیخا ېIc د ېک

 هتیحلاص اب لوY نوتنهوپ د ېک هغه هپ ېچ ،يرلو ناIرا هیودنرپخ يملع ېساد وی دیاب نوتنهوپ هراپل ولدیسر د هت ېخوم ېد و

 ېدناب خم رپ ذغاک د ېنکیل وا ېلاقم يزینNی: وا يملع ېلپخ ،لای هNک هدز هک وا یکنووکراک هک ،يو داتسا هغه هک نیبوسنم

 .شي یلادوnیnک

 نوتنهوپ هپ ې@اوی هن ېچ ،شي هریسرب ار لئاسم سياد دیاب ،يراکt ېی ېچ هخ: مون هل هکل ېک هلجم ېدپ دنآ صيخش هپ امز

 دنوژ ابس وا ينن وکنودیسوا د تیلاو دنمله د هسر لوډ يNکنا@ هپ وا ېنلوY ېناغفا د هسر لوډ ماع هپ ېکلب ،شي ېتاپ ریIار ېروپ

 يملع نوتنهوپ تسُب د هب تخو هغه .شي لNک ېدناړو ،ېراچ -ېرلا لح د وا هنوزیدناړو ،يزنوتس ،هنونوتیلایرب ،هسر ولتک هپ هت

 د ېک هخرب هپ ېنNی: وا ېهوپ د هچک هپ ناتسناغفا لوY وا يمیس د نآ ،تیلاو دنمله لوY د ېکلب ،هن نوتنهوپ تسب د ې@اوی هلجم

 وکلخ وتایز رپ وا هبوبحم هوی ،هخوم هپ ولدوt د ېرلا ېمس ېوی د هت لسن ناو@ و وا ړو ېنرلماپ د ،مس هسر ونتtوغ د تخو

  .يرلو لاو هنیم لپخ هب ېک داویه لوY هپ وا يو هلجم هنارI ېدناب

 یوغه هک هراپل ولورپخ د ولاقم وزینNی: وا يملع د هنیم ولوY وا وناغراف ،ونلاصحم ،وناداتسا ،هباتشرم د نوتنهوپ تسُب د هب هلجم اد

 یا@رپ هب هرمو: .يو تسان ه| هپ لاو هنیم لوY ېی هب هت ولدیرپخ و ېچ ،يو ناIرا زینرپخ وی ،يو ېچ ېک رIډ ره هپ ېهوپ د

 وا يملع د نلاصحم هلاح رب وا يوش غراف ،ناداتسا مترحم نوتنهوپ تسب د ایب هریت هپ شرق یتسول ېنلوY د ېچ ،يو برخ هt وا

 .شي لو�هو هت ولکیلو ولاقم وزینNی:

 ،سسؤم مترحم د هلما هل ولدیرپخ د ېلجم ېملع د نوتنهوپ تسُب د ېچ ،مرل ړایو بوتیزاتسا هپ ونیبوسنم ولوY د نوتنهوپ تسُب د هز

 وللاI هپ تمحز وا رایز د هخ: لنوسرپ وا وکنووکراک ولوY هل ېلجم د ه�نر ادمه وا رمآ مترحم هل ېنNی: د وا لایتسرم يملع مترحم

 تسُب د ېچ مرل هلیه وا میاو يکرابم ېموک هل هړز د هت ولوY ،مNکو �ادردق وا هننم ،هد ېNک وتمچ هت ولدیرپخ و ېی هلجم ېچ هسر

 رپ  تلم ناغفا لوY د ېک لیلحت یرخا هپ وا سلو ېدنمله لوY وا نوتنهوپ د تلاسر لپخ هب يکنووکراک ېلجم يملع د نوتنهوپ

 .يوسرو هتسر هسر مزع �نیY وا هروپ هپ ېدناړو

 ت'نرد هپ

 نی8نس دومحم رینجنا مولپیډ
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 هزیسر

 وا يملع د تسُب د هغه وا Nک هتروپ ماI نیړا وا مهم ریډ لب وی يی ېک هرلا هپ �تخمرپ يملع لپخ د ېچ يرل ړایو نوتنهوپ تسُب

 هنیم روک یول د ېهوپ وا ملع د وا ونلاصحم ،وناداتسا ولوY نوتنهوپ د هخمد ه: ره رت . يد لدېرپخ ې�I ۍNمول د ېلجم يزینNی:

 ېلجم ېدد ېچ هخ: ور�لم ولوY د تخوج هسر ېدد وا موک ېدناړو يکرابم ولدېرپخ د ېلجم يزینNی: وا يملع د تسُب د هت ولاو

 .موک هننم يموک هل هړز د هد ېتسیخا ه�نو ېکنودېک ېNتس هن يی ېک ولورپخ وا ولوبیترت ،ولوک هسلا رت هپ زاوج د

 د ونNی: يملع د وناهوپ د �تخم رپ هزیخړا ره ۍNن �ننن د ېچ يرل رواب هروپ وا  هد هراکt هت وناسک دنوړا وا لوهک روک يملع د

 لور هدنکیرپ وا يزکرم ېnکپ هنوزکرم يملع زینNی: وا هنوتوتیتسنا کیمداکا ،سيسؤم وNک هدز وړول د وا یوس نکمم هتکرب هل رایز

 .ید یلوبول

 ونوتtون وا ونNی�يملع ،سیردت د تیاعر هپ ونومرون وکیمډاکا وللتخمرپ د يړاوغ نوتنهوپ تسُب هسر وتک هپ هت تtزرا وا لصا ېدمه

 تیفیک ړول د وا يرایعم هت وناناو@ ېنلوY د هسر ولوربارب هپ ونیمز وا ووایتناسا ليیصحت يرایعم د وا  يزورو هنورداک يکلسم يرلا هل

 يکلسم وا وNک هدز وړول د و:رت ، يNک هربارب هنیمز دیلوت د وراثا وزینهوپ هرک د �سنب رپ ونNی�يملع د وا یدناړو يNک هدز  ېړول

 وا �تخمرپ هپ داویه وا ېنلوY د هسر ولړوار هتسلا هپ وفادها ونیتtر ولپخ د وا ولوک هسلا رت هپ ونوتراهم وړوIc د ېک رIډ هپ ېهوپ

  .شي هIوج تمدخ ينیتtر د وا ليخاو ه�نو هدنغر ېک هنوغر

 يک اKر هپ ونوتtزرا يروتلک وا ليم ، يملاسا د هت لسن ناو@ يک داويه لوY هپ وا ونوتيلاو وي�نواI ،تيلاو دنمله د يچ وی نمژ

 يدناړو هنورداک يوس لزور وا نمژ هت داویه وا ينلوY وا هربارب هنيمز ونوNی: يملع وخارپ وا وNک هدز وړول يکلسم وا يملع د يرايعم

  .وNک

 د شرن وا پاچ د ينکیل وا لياقم يزینNی: وا يملع ېک هخرب هپ ومولع سينیئاس د يزاوی هلجم هزینNی: وا يملع تسُب د هراپل سوا د

 .سي لNک �ایز رو مه يخرب يرون هب يک ېکنولتار هپ ېچ وی دنم هلیه وا يورپخ وا ينم مس هسر ېرلا�ت

 يزینNی: يملع ليپخ د ېک ېکنولتار هپ وا ابس ،نن ،هللاأشنا هب نادنمراک يملع وا نلاصحم ،ناداتسا نوتنهوپ تسُب د ېچ مرل ډاډ

 هپ  هت ولاو هنیم وا ونانتn: يهوپ وا ملع د ولوY لوډ ادمه .يNک أدا )روپ( نید یلړایو  وخ دنورد هغد لپخ یرلا هل ولورپخ د ېلجم

 ،ينکیل يزینNی: وا يملع ليپخ يک هرلا هپ �تخمرپ د نوتنهوپ تسُب د وا ليجم يزینNی: وا يملع یدد يچ ووکرو هنلب هسر هنيم

 ليم وا ،ينيد ليپخ د يک ولونادو هپ روک ترس يدد  ملع د وا  ۍورولوار  ناش هپ لت د يتسرم وا  يکوين  هدنغر وا هنوزيدناړو ،هنودنآ

  .�nخبوار ړايو ينيادا د يخرب

  �زور هt ، سيردت د هت لسن ناو@ وا ونايچب و داويه لپخ د هب هسر ودي¡ت هپ تخو د  هللا آشنا يچ وي دنم هليه وا يديNک ډوه ږوم

 يزوح ي¢يديول ليهس د ايب ولاودنمله ولپخ يnک واNپ يNمول هپ و: رت وNک يربارب يوايتناساړو ماپ د وا ينيړا  هراپل دناه زینNی: وا

 ،يداصتقا داويه يوشړاجيو وا سلوا ليديرو@ د ږومز يچ ي@رIو ردصم Nپوچ سياد وي د هت ولاوداويه ولوY و يnک ياپ هپ وا

 .ي]يردو يک هکيل هپ ونوداويهوللتخمرپ د يNن د ناتسناغفا وا لح يزنوتس يزينلوY وا سيايس ،ي�نهرف
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 کیل]ل

 یحفص د                                                                                                                                                      ناونع یلاقم د

  هریمش

  هعلاطم وتاعقاو د <غوران =اتنا قرط ليوب د يک نوتغور تسُب تیلاو دنمله د

 یداجس هللا مسب دیس رcکاډ  وا یرونا هللا حیبذ رcکاډ ،دمحا ليع رcکاډ یودنهوپ ،خسار دمحاراثن رcکاډ

 لیلحت يداصتقا دیلوت د ومنغ د يک <لاوسلو ېجرام هپ

 عیفر یلایرب راینهوپ وا تیاده هللا دیمح ،دمحا ليع رcکاډ یودنهوپ

 ریثات وقیرط د یبرهر د یدناب یPدرکراک رپ نامزاس د

 عناق هللا تمصع راینهوپ دنامون

 لیلحت وا ېزیغا تXون د <جولانکت د يک وتامدخ ېیایتغور هپ

 افو دمحم ناخ  وا چولب دمحا زوریف

 لوک ليپ وا يکنولتار ،تیمها تینما يکبش د

 افو دمحم ناخ وا صلخم ناخ نسح

 ېلئسم يتینما یوغه د وا هنولیلحت وتامولعم و`غ د

 چولب دمحا زوریف  وا  افو دمحم ناخ

 هندنژیپ هiنل <کــــمږوپـــس يـــعوــنـــصم د ۍcن د

 افو دمحم ناخ وا اغا دمحاریصن ديس

 هنولوډ مهمُ ونوبادهت يخېم د

 یروسر ناج یلو رینجنا وا صلخم ناخ تایح رینجنا ،يدمحا دمحاراثن رینجنا

 يرلا لح وا يزیغا ،هنولملا، نولدب میلقا د ،هخودوت هلاویcن

 یروسر ناج یلو رینجنا وا �اطلس هللا تزعرینجنا

 هعلاطم وتاعقاو د <غوران  sنر يرن د يک نوتغور يوزوح سیوریم هپ راهدنک د

  یرونا هللا حیبذ رcکاډ وا هداز یتفم نانلمادبع رcکاډ ،دمحا ليع رcکاډ یودنهوپ ،مرکا ليکولادبع رcکاډ

 هعلاطم وتاعقاو د موردنس کیتورفین د يک نوتغور تسُب تیلاو دنمله د

 یداجس هللا مسب دیس رcکاډ وا دمحا ليع رcکاډ یودنهوپ ،یرونا هللا حیبذ رcکاډ ،دهاز هللاذاعم ترکاډ

 هللازیزع روتکود روسیفورپ یوزوح هناخافش رد دضع مظع طسوتم ثلث هتسبروسک تاعقاو هعلاطم

  هللا مسب دیس رcکاډ وا یرونا هللا حییذ رcکاډ ،دمحا یلع رcکاډ یودنهوپ ،یوسوم دوعسم دمحم ترکاډ

  هعلاطم وتاعقاو د <غوران يشر د يک ه~نا{ هپ ولافطا هلخاد نوتغور یوزوح سیوریم راهدنکد

 یداجس هللا مسب دیس رcکاډ وا یرونا هللا حیبذ رcکاډ  ،دمحا ليع رcکاډ یودنهوپ ،یفاص زیزعلادبع رcکاډ
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The world is becoming more interconnected with the advent of the Internet and new 

networking technology. It has become more important that organizations and individuals 

take the necessary steps to protect their networks. Through the history of security, it has 

been able to gain a better understanding of how security technology has evolved. One of the 

most important factors that businesses can consider when it comes to protecting their 

networks is the architecture of the internet. This can be done through the use of various 

security measures such as firewalls and encryption. The field of network security is in an 

evolutionary stage and has a wide range of study. This section covers a brief history of the 

internet and its evolution, as well as the current state of security technology. In order to gain 

a deeper understanding of how security has evolved, it is essential to have a good knowledge 

of the various vulnerabilities of the internet and security technology. 

Keywords: Network security, history, importance, future and implementation. 
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Introduction 

Due to the rise of the internet and the increasing 
number of people using networking technology, 
the world has become more interconnected (Dowd 
& Mchenry, 1998). There is a huge amount of 
information that can be collected and stored on 
various networking infrastructures. Network 
security is becoming an important issue due to the 
availability of intellectual property. There are two 
types of networks: a data network and a 
synchronous network. The former is referred to as 
a data network while the latter is a synchronous 
network. A data network is usually composed of 
routers, which are computer-based devices. 
Information can be obtained by programs such as 
"Trojan horses." On the other hand, a synchronous 
network is composed of switches, which do not 
store data. This type of network is very secure as it 
does not allow attackers to access it. The extensive 
topic of network security is inspected by 
researching the following: 

1. History of security in networks. 
2. Internet architecture and vulnerable 

security aspects of the Internet. 
3. Types of internet attacks and security 

methods. 
4. Security for networks with internet access. 
5. 5.Current development in network security 

hardware and software. 

Based on this topic, the future of network security 
is predicted. New inclination that are emerging will 
also be considered to understand where network 
security is heading.  

Network Security: 

System and network technology is a crucial 
technology for a vast variety of applications. 
Security is very important for networks and 
applications. Although, network security is an 
important requirement in emerging networks, there 
is a remarkable lack of security techniques that can 
be easily implemented. 

There exists a communication breaches between 
the developers of security technology and 
developers of networks. Network design is a well-
developed procedure that is based on the Open 
Systems Interface (OSI) model. The OSI model has 

various advantages when designing networks. It 
offers flexibility, modularity ease-of-use, and 
standardization of protocols. The protocols of 
different layers can be simply aggregated to create 
stacks which allow modular development. The 
implementation of individual layers can be 
changed later without making other adjustments, 
allowing flexibility in development. In contrast to 
network design, secure network design is not a 
well- developed process. There isn’t a 
methodology to manage the complexity of security 
requirements. Secure network design does not 
contain the same advantages as network design. 

When considering network security, it must be 
emphasized that the whole network is secure. 
Network security does not only concern the 
security in the computers at each end of the 
communication chain. When transmitting data, the 
communication channel should not be vulnerable 
to attack. A possible hacker could target the 
communication channel, obtain the data, and 
decrypt it and re-insert a false message. Securing 
the network is just as important as securing the 
computers and encrypting the message. 

When developing a secure network, the following 
need to be considered (Dowd & Mchenry, 1998): 

• Access – authorized users are provided the 
means to communicate to and from a 
particular network. 

• Confidentiality – Information in the 
network remains private. 

• Authentication – Ensure the users of the 
network are who they say they are. 

• Integrity – Ensure the message has not been 
modified in transit. 

• Non-repudiation – Ensure the user does not 
refute that he used the network. 

An effective network security plan is developed 
with the understanding of security issues, potential 
attackers, needed level of security, and factors that 
make a network vulnerable to attack (Dowd & 
Mchenry, 1998). The steps involved in 
understanding the composition of a secure 
network, internet or otherwise, is followed 
throughout this research endeavor. 

36



The Importance, Future and implementation of Network Security 

To lessen the vulnerability of the computer to the 
network there are many products available. These 
tools are encryption, authentication mechanisms, 
intrusion-detection, security management and 
firewalls. Businesses throughout the world are 
using a combination of some of these tools. 
“Intranets” are both connected to the internet and 
reasonably protected from it. The internet 
architecture itself leads to vulnerabilities in the 
network. Understanding the security issues of the 
internet greatly assists in developing new security 
technologies and approaches for networks with 
internet access and internet security itself. 

The types of attacks through the internet need to 
also be studied to be able to detect and guard 
against them. Intrusion detection systems are 
established based on the types of attacks most 
commonly used. Network intrusions consist of 
packets that are introduced to cause problems for 
the following reasons: 

• To consume resources uselessly. 
• To interfere with any system resource’s 

intended function. 
• To gain system knowledge that can be 

exploited in later attacks. 
• The last reason for a network intrusion is 

most commonly guarded against and 
considered by most as the only intrusion 
motive. The other reasons mentioned need 
to be thwarted as well. 

Typical security currently exists on the computers 
connected to the network. Security protocols 
sometimes usually appear as part of a single layer 
of the OSI network reference model. Current work 
is being performed in using a layered approach to 
secure network design. The layers of the security 
model correspond to the OSI model layers. This 
security approach leads to an effective and efficient 
design which circumvents some of the common 
security problems. 

Discriminating the Network Security and Data 
Security. 

Data security is the aspect of security that allows a 
client’s data to be transformed into unintelligible 
data for transmission. Even if this unintelligible 
data is intercepted, a key is needed to decode the 

message. This method of security is effective to a 
certain degree. Strong cryptography in the past can 
be easily broken today. Cryptographic methods 
have to continue to advance due to the 
advancement of the hackers as well. 

When transferring cipher text over a network, it is 
helpful to have a secure network. This will allow 
for the cipher text to be protected, so that it is less 
likely for many people to even attempt to break the 
code. A secure network will also prevent someone 
from inserting unauthorized messages into the 
network. Therefore, hard ciphers are needed as 
well as attack-hard networks 
(Kartalopoulos,2008). 

Figure 1: Based on the OSI model, data security and 
network security have a different security function  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Security Overview 

The relationship of network security and data 
security to the OSI model is shown in Figure. 

1. It can be seen that the cryptography occurs at the 
application layer; therefore, the application writers 
are aware of its existence. The user can possibly 
choose different methods of data security. Network 
security is mostly contained within the physical 
layer. Layers above the physical layer are also used 
to accomplish the network 
security required (Kartalopoulos, 2008). 
Authentication is performed on a layer above the 
physical layer. Network security in the physical 
layer requires failure detection, attack detection 
mechanisms, and intelligent countermeasure 
strategies (Kartalopoulos, 2008). 

Figure 1: Based on the OSI model, data security 
and network security have a different security 
function (Security Overview). 
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Network Security History:  

Recent interest in security was fueled by the crime 
committed by Kevin Mitnick. Kevin Mitnick 
committed the largest computer-related crime in 
U.S. history. The losses were eighty million dollars 
in U.S. intellectual property and source code from 
a variety of companies (Molva, 1999). Since then, 
information security came into the spotlight. 

Public networks are being relied upon to deliver 
financial and personal information. Due to the 
evolution of information that is made available 
through the internet, information security is also 
required to evolve. Due to Kevin Mitnick’s 
offense, companies are emphasizing security for 
the intellectual property. Internet has been a driving 
force for data security improvement. 

Internet protocols in the past were not developed to 
secure themselves. Within the TCP/IP 
communication stack, security protocols are not 
implemented. This leaves the internet open to 
attacks. Modern developments in the internet 
architecture have made communication more 
secure. 

Brief History of Internet: 

The Start of the interne takes place in 1969 when 
Advanced Research Projects Agency Network 
(ARPANET) is commissioned by the department 
of defense (DOD) for research in networking. 

The ARPANET is a success from the very 
beginning. Although originally designed to allow 
scientists to share data and access remote 
computers, e-mail quickly becomes the most 
popular application. The ARPANET becomes a 
high-speed digital post office as people use it to 
collaborate on research projects and discuss topics 
of various interests. The Inter Networking Working 
Group becomes the first of several standards-
setting entities to govern the growing network 
(Marin, 2005). Vinton Cerf is elected the first 
chairman of the INWG, and later becomes known 
as a "Father of the Internet." 

In the 1980s, Bob Kahn and Vinton Cerf are key 
members of a team that create TCP/IP, the common 
language of all Internet computers. For the first 
time the loose collection of networks which made 

up the ARPANET is seen as an "Internet", and the 
Internet as we know it today is born. The mid-80s 
marks a boom in the personal computer and super-
minicomputer industries. The combination of 
inexpensive desktop machines and powerful, 
network-ready servers allows many companies to 
join the Internet for the first time. Corporations 
begin to use the Internet to communicate with each 
other and with their customers. 

In the 1990s, the internet began to become 
available to the public. The World Wide Web was 
born. Netscape and Microsoft were both competing 
on developing a browser for the internet. Internet 
continues to grow and surfing the internet has 
become equivalent to TV viewing for many users. 

Security Timeline: 

Different key events contributed to the birth and 
evolution of computer and network security. The 
timeline can be started as far back as the 1930s. 

Polish cryptographers created an enigma machine 
in 1918 that converted plain messages to encrypted 
text. In 1930, Alan Turing, a brilliant 
mathematician broke the code for the Enigma. 
Securing communications was essential in World 
War II. 

In the 1960s, the term “hacker” is coined by a 
couple of Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
(MIT) students. The Department of Defense began 
the ARPANET, which gains popularity as a 
conduit for the electronic exchange of data and 
information. This paves the way for the creation of 
the carrier network known today as the Internet. 
During the 1970s, the Telnet protocol was 
developed. This opened the door for public use of 
data networks that were originally restricted to 
government contractors and academic researchers 
(Sotillo, 2006). 

During the 1980s, the hackers and crimes relating 
to computers were beginning to emerge. The 414 
gang are raided by authorities after a nine-day 
cracking spree where they break into top-secret 
systems. The Computer Fraud and Abuse Act of 
1986 was created because of Ian Murphy’s crime 
of stealing information from military computers. A 
graduate student, Robert Morris, was convicted for 
unleashing the Morris Worm to over 6,000 
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vulnerable computers connected to the Internet. 
Based on concerns that the Morris Worm ordeal 
could be replicated, the Computer Emergency 
Response Team (CERT) was created to alert 
computer users of network security issues. 

In the 1990s, Internet became public and the 
security concerns increased tremendously. 
Approximately 950 million people use the internet 
today worldwide. On any day, there are 
approximately 225 major incidences of a security 
Breach (Andress, 2005). These security breaches 
could also result in monetary losses of a large 
degree. Investment in proper security should be a 
priority for large organizations as well as common 
users. 

Internet architecture and susceptible security 
aspects. 

Fear of security breaches on the Internet is causing 
organizations to use protected private networks or 
intranets (Molva,1999). The Internet Engineering 
Task Force (IETF) has introduced security 
mechanisms at various layers of the Internet 
Protocol Suite. These security mechanisms allow 
for the logical protection of data units that are 
transferred across the network. 

IPsec contains a gateway and tunnel 

Figure 2: IPsec contains a gateway and a tunnel in order 
to secure communications (Improving Security) 

The current version and new version of the Internet 
Protocol are analyzed to determine the security 
implications. Although security may exist within 
the protocol, certain attacks cannot be guarded 
against. These attacks are analyzed to determine 
other security mechanisms that may be necessary. 

The security architecture of the internet protocol, 
known as IP Security, is a standardization of 
internet security. IP security, IPsec, covers the new 
generation of IP (IPv6) as well as the current 

version (IPv4). Although new techniques, such as 
IPsec, have been developed to overcome internet’s 
best-known deficiencies, they seem to be 
insufficient (Sotillo, 2006). Figure 2 shows a visual 
representation of how IPsec is implemented to 
provide secure communications. 

IPSec is a point-to-point protocol, one side 
encrypts, the other decrypts and both sides share 
key or keys. IPSec can be used in two modes, 
namely transport mode and tunnel modes. 

IPv4 and IPv6 Architectures: 

IPv4 was design in 1980 to replace the NCP 
protocol on the ARPANET. The IPv4 displayed 
many limitations after two decades (Andress, 
2005). The IPv6 protocol was designed with IPv4’s 
shortcomings in mind. IPv6 is not a superset of the 
IPv4 protocol; instead it is a new design. 

The internet protocol’s design is so vast and cannot 
be covered fully. The main parts of the architecture 
relating to security are discussed in detail. 

IPv4 Architecture: 

This protocol contains a couple side which caused 
problems with its use. These problems do not all 
relate to security. They are mentioned to gain a 
comprehensive understanding of the internet 
protocol and its shortcomings. The causes of 
problems with the protocol are: 

• Address Space 
• Routing 
• Configuration 
• Security 
• Quality of Service 

The IPv4 architecture has an address that is 32 bits 
wide (Andress, 2005). This limits the maximum 
number of computers that can be connected to the 
internet. The 32 bit address provides for a 
maximum of two billions computers to be 
connected to the internet. The problem of 
exceeding that number was not foreseen when the 
protocol was created. The small address space of 
the IPv4 facilitates malicious code distribution 
(Sotillo, 2006). 

Routing is a problem for this protocol because the 
routing tables are constantly increasing in size. The 
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maximum theoretical size of the global routing 
tables was 2.1 million entries (Andress, 2005). 
Methods have been adopted to reduce the number 
of entries in the routing table. This is helpful for a 
short period of time, but drastic change needs to be 
made to address this problem. 

The TCP/IP-based networking of IPv4 requires that 
the user supplies some data in order to configure a 
network. Some of the information required is the IP 
address, routing gateway address, subnet mask, and 
DNS server. The simplicity of configuring the 
network is not evident in the IPv4 protocol. The 
user can request appropriate network configuration 
from a central server (Andress, 2005). This eases 
configuration hassles for the user but not the 
network’s administrators. 

The lack of embedded security within the IPv4 
protocol has led to the many attacks seen today. 
Mechanisms to secure IPv4 do exist, but there are 
no requirements for their use (Andress, 2005). 
IPsec is a specific mechanism used to secure the 
protocol. IPsec secures the packet payloads by 
means of cryptography. IPsec provides the services 
of confidentiality, integrity, and authentication 
(Andress, 2005). This form of protection does not 
account for the skilled hacker who may be able to 
break the encryption method and obtain the key. 

When internet was created, the quality of service 
(QoS) was standardized according to the 
information that was transferred across the 
network. The original transfer of information was 
mostly text-based. As the internet expanded and 
technology evolved, other forms of communication 
began to be transmitted across the internet. The 
quality of service for streaming videos and music 
are much different than the standard text. The 
protocol does not have the functionality of dynamic 
QoS that changes based on the type of data being 
communicated (Andress, 2005). 

IPv6 Architecture: 

When IPv6 was being developed, emphasis was 
placed on aspects of the IPv4 protocol that needed 
to be improved. The development efforts were 
placed in the following areas: 

1. Routing and addressing 
2. Multi-protocol architecture 

3. Security architecture 
4. Traffic control 

The IPv6 protocol’s address space was extended by 
supporting 128-bit addresses. With 128-bit 
addresses, the protocol can support up to 3.4 * (10) 
^38 machines. The address bits are used less 
efficiently in this protocol because it simplifies 
addressing configuration. 

The IPv6 routing system is more efficient and 
enables smaller global routing tables. The host 
configuration is also simplified. Hosts can 
automatically configure themselves. This new 
design allows ease of configuration for the user as 
well as network administrator. 

The security architecture of the IPv6 protocol is of 
great interest. IPsec is embedded within the IPv6 
protocol. IPsec functionality is the same for IPv4 
and IPv6. The only difference is that IPv6 can 
utilize the security mechanism along the entire 
route (Andress, 2005). 

The quality of service problem is handled with 
IPv6. The internet protocol allows for special 
handling of certain packets with a higher quality of 
service. 

From a high-level view, the major benefits of IPv6 
are its scalability and increased security. IPv6 also 
offers other interesting features that are beyond the 
scope of this paper. 

It must be emphasized that after researching IPv6 
and its security features, it is not necessarily more 
secure than IPv4. The approach to security is only 
slightly better, not a radical improvement. 

Common attack methods and the security 
technology will be briefly discussed. Not all of the 
methods in the table above are discussed. The 
current technology for dealing with attacks is 
understood in order to comprehend the current 
research developments in security hardware and 
software (Andress, 2005). 

The Current Attacks through Internet Protocol 
IPv4. 

There are four main computer security attributes. 
They were mentioned before in a slightly different 
form, but are restated for convenience and 
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emphasis. These security attributes are 
confidentiality, integrity, privacy, and availability. 

Confidentiality and integrity still hold to the same 
definition. Availability means the computer assets 
can be accessed by authorized people. Privacy is 
the right to protect personal secrets (Adeyinka, 
2008). Various attack methods relate to these four 
security attributes.  

Internet Common Attack Methods: 

Common internet attacks methods are broken down 
into categories. Some attacks gain system 
knowledge or personal information, such as 
eavesdropping and phishing. Attacks can also 
interfere with the system’s intended function, such 
as viruses, worms and trojans. The other form of 
attack is when the system’s resources are consumes 
uselessly, these can be caused by denial of service 
(DoS) attack. Other forms of network intrusions 
also exist, such as land attacks, smurf attacks, and 
teardrop attacks. These attacks are not as well-
known as DoS attacks, but they are used in some 
form or another even if they aren’t mentioned by 
name (Landwehr & Goldschlag, 1997). 

IP Spoofing Attacks: 

Spoofing means to have the address of the 
computer mirror the address of a trusted computer 
in order to gain access to other computers. The 
identity of the intruder is hidden by different means 
making detection and prevention difficult. With the 
current IP protocol technology, IP- spoofed packets 
cannot be eliminated (Adeyinka, 2008). 

Denial of Service: 

Denial of Service is an attack when the system 
receiving too many requests cannot return 
communication with the requestors. The system 
then consumes resources waiting for the handshake 
to complete. Eventually, the system cannot respond 
to any more requests rendering it without service 
(Marin, 2005). 

Worms: 

A worm is similar to a virus because they both are 
self-replicating, but the worm does not require a 
file to allow it to propagate. There are two main 
types of worms, mass-mailing worms and network- 

aware worms. Mass mailing worms use email as a 
means to infect other computers. Network-aware 
worms are a major problem for the Internet. A 
network-aware worm selects a target and once the 
worm accesses the target host, it can infect it by 
means of a Trojan or otherwise (Adeyinka, 2008). 

Technology for Internet Security: 

Internet threats will continue to be a major issue in 
the global world as long as information is 
accessible and transferred across the Internet. 
Different defense and detection mechanisms were 
developed to deal with these attacks future (Ohta & 
Chikaraishi 1993).   

Cryptographic Systems: 

Cryptography is a useful and widely used tool in 
security engineering today. It involved the use of 
codes and ciphers to transform information into 
unintelligible data (Tyson, 2018). 

Trojans: 

Trojans appear to be benign programs to the user, 
but will actually have some malicious purpose. 
Trojans usually carry some payload such as a virus 
(Adeyinka, 2008). 

Firewall: 

A firewall is a typical border control mechanism or 
perimeter defense. The purpose of a firewall is to 
block traffic from the outside, but it could also 
beused to block traffic from the inside. A firewall 
is the front line defense mechanism against 
intruders. It is a system designed to prevent 
unauthorized access to or from a private network. 
Firewalls can be implemented in both hardware 
and software, or a combination of both (Adeyinka, 
2008). 

Different Networks Security:  

The businesses today use combinations of 
firewalls, encryption, and authentication 
mechanisms to create “intranets” that are 
connected to the internet but protected from it at the 
same time. 

Intranet is a private computer network that uses 
internet protocols. Intranets differ from "Extranets" 
in that the former are generally restricted to 
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employees of the organization while extranets can 
generally be accessed by customers, suppliers, or 
other approved parties. 

There does not necessarily have to be any access 
from the organization's internal network to the 
Internet itself. When such access is provided it is 
usually through a gateway with a firewall, along 
with user authentication, encryption of messages, 
and often makes use of virtual private networks 
(VPNs). 

Although intranets can be set up quickly to share 
data in a controlled environment, that data is still at 
risk unless there is tight security. The disadvantage 
of a closed intranet is that vital data might not get 
into the hands of those who need it. Intranets have 
a place within agencies. But for broader data 
sharing, it might be better to keep the networks 
open, with these safeguards: 

• Firewalls that detect and report intrusion 
attempts 

• Sophisticated virus checking at the firewall 
• Enforced rules for employee opening of e- 

mail attachments 
• Encryption for all connections and data 

transfers 
• Authentication by synchronized, timed 

passwords or security certificates 

It was mentioned that if the intranet wanted access 
to the internet, virtual private networks are often 
used. Intranets that exist across multiple locations 
generally run over separate leased lines or a newer 
approach of VPN can be utilized. VPN is a private 
network that uses a public network (usually the 
Internet) to connect remote sites or users together. 
Instead of using a dedicated, real-world connection 
such as leased line, a VPN uses "virtual" 
connections routed through the Internet from the 
company's private network to the remote site or 
employee (Landwehr & Goldschlag, 1997).   

Future Trends in Security: 

What is going to drive the Internet security is the 
set of applications more than anything else. The 
future will possibly be that the security is similar to 
an immune system. The immune system fights off 
attacks and builds itself to fight tougher enemies. 

Similarly, the network security will be able to 
function as an immune system (Salqan, 1997). 

The trend towards biometrics could have taken 
place a while ago, but it seems that it isn’t being 
actively pursued. Many security developments that 
are taking place are within the same set of security 
technology that is being used today with some 
minor adjustments (Serpanos & Voyiatzis, 2002). 

 

Conclusion 

Network security is an important field that is 
increasingly gaining attention as the internet 
expands. The security threats and internet protocol 
were analyzed to determine the necessary security 
technology. The security technology is mostly 
software based, but many common hardware 
devices are used. The current development in 
network security is not very impressive. 

Originally it was assumed that with the importance 
of the network security field, new approaches to 
security, both hardware and software, would be 
actively researched. It was a surprise to see most of 
the development taking place in the same 
technologies being currently used. The embedded 
security of the new internet protocol IPv6 may 
provide many benefits to internet users. Although 
some security issues were observed, the IPv6 
internet protocol seems to evade many of the 
current popular attacks. Combined use of IPv6 and 
security tools such as firewalls, intrusion detection, 
and authentication mechanisms will prove 
effective in guarding intellectual property for the 
near future. The network security field may have to 
evolve more rapidly to deal with the threats further 
in the. 
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 لوک ليپ وا يکنولتار ،تیمها تینما يکبش د

 ۲افو دمحم ناخ ،*۱صلخم ناخ نسح

 نوتنهوپ تسُب ،ی<نهوپ سنیاس ر(ویپمک ،ه1نا/ ۍژولانک( )امولعم د۱،۲

 hkmukhlis@gmail.com :سردا لیمیا لؤسم د

 

 زی#نل

 ریغ د و,رت يد لماش لوک يدنوخ ولیاسو د يکبش د وا يکبش د ر9ویپمک د يکپ يچ ،هد هOنا, هوی سنیاس ر9ویپمک د تینما يکبش د

 هړوان ،سيسرلا Zوناقریغ د تینما يکبش د ترابع لب هپ ای .سيینو هخم ينتسیخا هb> هړوان د هخ, يکبش د ، لاغ دوتامولعم ،سيسرلا Zوناق

<bوغ ،وليسو د يک ېد هپ .هد هنتاس ووانبریز د يکبش د هخ, لاغ ای ،ينتسیخا يjوغ وا وکنوراک ،ونوکیلنتjانبریز يدنوخ هراپل ونوکیلنت 

 وا ید یوینخم ونودیرب (DoS=Denial of Service) د هدند هلب تینما يکبش د .ي.کو راک لوډ يدنوخ هپ و,رت يد لماش لوک هتkنیمار

 هنومزیناکیم وا هنودوتیم يعافد لاعف يک ولتسوار  تینما هپ يکبش د .لوک يدناړو تامدخ هرادماود هراپل وکنووراک يکبش Zوناق/عوشرم د

 ونودرایلم هپ لاک ره هنونامزاس زیر>ادوس ړول .ي.ک يدنوخ هخ, ونوjاو> ليخاد وا وینرهب د لیاسو يکبش د وا هکبش ،ا9اډ و,رت يد لماش

 هل وتامولعم وزین.ې, ومهم ولو9 د .�اسو يدنوخ تامولعم زیر>ادوس یود د وا ي.ک يدنوخ يکبش ير9ویپمک یود د و,رت يوفصرم رلاډ

 ،ونورازاب ،ېمیب ،ونوکناب د ځرو نن ږوم ،يوک راک هراپل ونولک د وا ې.ک هنوOناپ رلاډ ونونویلم هپ ېی تکشر يچ ئ.کو روصت ولوکرو هسلا

 هپ يکبشد هراپل لورbنک د د�یل وسیپ ویول د وا ون.ې, �اضف ،وکیرباف ېیان�یرب يمو9ا ،وخرب يبط ،ایتغور ،عیزوت ېیان�یرب ،وتارباخم

 .ورل ایتړا هت تینما يکبش د يک وتلاح وساسح ېد هپ ږوم .ووک هيکت ونور9ویپمک

 .لوک ليپ وا يکنولتار ،تیمها ،هچخیرات ،تینما ېکبش :ېمیلک يدیلک 
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